
SEIZURE OF
EGYPT SCORED

AS ROBBERY
Great Britain's Legal Position

Branded as That of High-
wayman by Folk

Washington. Aug. 35. I.'kening
Great Britain's legal position in
Egypt to that of a highwayman, Jo-
seph W. Folk, counsel for the Egyp-
tian Peace Delegation, told the Sen-
ate Foreign Relitions Committor to-
day that the Versailles Treaty pro-
posed to validate the "robbery"' of
Egyptian independence.

Having occupied Egypt after con-
struction of lite Sues canal under the
pretext of protecting the Egyptians
trom rebels, he said, Great Britain
in 1914 "seized the Egyptian govern-
ment and now proposed uruler the
Treaty to reduce her to a subject na-
tion. The Treaty, he slid, would'make Egypt's grievance against
Great Britain an : nternal question sol
that it could not be dealt with by j
the League of Nations.

"Tile people of Egypt," he deflated,
"want a League of Nations which will]
protect their independence and not I
destroy it. They ash you not to derv -
them that self-determination fur,
which more than a million Egyptians
fought in the war just ended.'-

Ot-eupnfion Temporary
The delegation sent to Paris c< n-

ference by the Egyptian representa-
tive assembly, Mr. Folk said, were
held in "virtual imprisonment'' and
were not permitted to even send a
representative to the United States.
He declared the protectorate claimed
by Great Britain over Egypt was "the
same sort of protectorate that a high-
way man would claim over your
pocket book."

Great Bi itain had repeatedly pledged
be said, that her occupation ?( Egypt
would be temporary and h asked
that a clause be written into the
Treaty giving Egypt the right to
appeal to the league council. Re-
publican members of the committee
suggested, however, that the League
was to be controlled by the same
powers as made the Treaty, and that
Great Britain's rights in Egypt al-
ready had been recognized formally
by the American Slate Department.

Referring to the outbreaks against
British rule in Egypt, lie said, Gteat
Britain had "suppressed" the news of
what was taking place anil did not
want the United States especially to

learn the facts if it could be helped.

CHINAMEN URGE
SHANTUNG TO BE

j RESTORED THEM
Gather in New York to Pro-

test Its Award to

Japan
i

Now York, Aug. 25. Congress
was urged to ratify the recommen-

i dutions of the United States Senate
committee on foreign relations re-

i storing the province of Shantung to
] China, "its rightful owner," in a

resolution adopted to-day at an open
; air meeting in Chinatown yesterday
;of 1,000 Chinese. Chinamen from
Philadelphia. Newark and other
cities congregated with their New
York brethren to protest against the
award of Shantung to Japan,

i The meeting was preceded by a
procession led by the Chinatown Boy

i Scout band and headed by Dr.
Charles Sur, Chinese consul general
here, and Lee To, president of the

I Chinese Chamber of Commerce,

jProminent members of Chinese
I Tongs and of the China Society of

I America were among the marchers.
The action of the Senate Com-

mittee, Dr. Sur declared, was the
1 forerunner of a lasting friendship

i between the people of the United
States and the people of his native
land. The American people, he

; added, would "to a man" favor the
award to China of the province
"stolen by the Germans and passed
over to a foreign power."

Free Life Insurance Is
Provided For Employes

of the Kaufman Stores
Life insurance for each employe

of the Kaufman Underselling Store
has been secured free of charge to
the employes by the management,

. according to announcement made
to-day by store officials.

Group life insurance has been
contracted for with the Aetna Life
Insurance Company, of Hartford,
"in recognition and appreciation of
the faithful service rendered by our
employes, and desiring to give their
interests desirable protection."

The insurance becomes effective
to-day and is provided free of cost
to each man and woman now in the
store service. The minimum amount
of insurance will be SSOO with the
maximum amount $2,000, depend-

, ing upon the length of service.

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Almost Every Human Ailment
Is Due to Blood Impurities
You cannot overestimate the lm-

; ortance of keeping the blood free
ot impurities. When you realize thatthe heart is constantly pumping thisItal fluid to all parts of the bodyyou can easily see that any impurity
in the blood will cause serious com-
plications.

Any slight disorder or impuritv
that creeps into the blood is a.-ource of danger, for every vitalorgan of the body depends upon the1 iOod supply to properly perform its
functions.

Many painful and dangerous dis-eases are the direct result of a badcondition of the blood. Among the

M

most serious are Rheumatism, with
its torturing pains; Catarrh, often a
forerunner of dread consumption;
Eczema, Tetter, Erysipelas and other
disfiguring skin diseases; Malaria,
which makes the strongest men help-
less, and many other diseases are the
direct result of impure blood.

You ean in a large measure avoid
liability to disease, by the use of S.
fe. S., the wonderful blood remedy
that has been in constant use for
more than fifty years. S. S. S.
cleanses the blood thoroughly. It is
sold by druggists everywhere.

For valuable literature and med-
ical advice absolutely free, write to-
day to the Medical Dept., SwiftSpecific Company, 256 Swift Labora-
tory, Atlanta, Ga.

: Motor Enthusiasts jlj
I AND |
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I I
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|| Tuesday, August 26 1
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| Thursday, August 28 1
1 Friday, August 29 1

I Summer Auto Show j
| Granger's Picnic, Williams Grove \

I America's Representative Cars |
Will be There ?Welcome |

jjj Harrisburg Motor Dealers Asso. j

One Kipona Prize

Here's a photograph of the big silver loving cup that will be awarded
the owner of the best decorated boat in the illuminated float parade during
Kipona, on Labor Day.

This big trophy was secured by Chairman W. R. Lutz, of the commit-
tee in charge of this event, and will be displayed in a Market street store
window this week. It stands fourteen inches high and will be suitably
engraved with the winner's name.

The cup will be contested for annually until it has been won three
times by one man, when it will become his personal property.

,FUND ORGANIZER
;j QUITS HIS POST

Allen Resigns From the State
i Workmen's Insurance to

Establish Business

i Albert L. Allen, who organized
a the State Workmen's Insurance Fund
t four years ago, and contributed

K ; materially to its growth and its suc-
] cess, to-day sent his resignation as
[assistant manager to State Treasur-

k i-r Harmon M. Kephart, chairman of
Ithe Workmen's Insurance Fund

£? Board. Mr. Allen will enter the tu-

"surance business himself, feeling
0 ;that it affords a larger field for his

experience and knowledge of lia-
bility insurance.

. Tells of Fund's Growtl
j: 1 s*lr. Allen's letter of resignation

>!;? gives some interesting history re-
f garding the growth of the fund from

I; an idea and an act to a business
!; with a premium income of millions.
[\u25a0 It is as follows:

; "I hereby tender my resignation

j; as assistant manager of the Stale
\u25a0 Workmen's Insurance Fund to take
effect September 15, 1919.

"Having served almost an exact
jj! four yeuis in this position during

the period of organization and de-
pi ; velopment of thp State Workmen's
>Z insurance Fund and feeling that the

maximum of possibility has been
[\u25a0 reached so far as my personal op-

portunity in State employment is
[ concerned. I am entering the open
p; : business field for the purpose of
>Z obtaining an improved opportunity,
f; "It is with feelings of both regret

61 and satisfaction that I relinquish my
tl connection with the State Fund to
H enter in a private capacity the cora-

pensation insurance field of Penn-
. sylvania.

| "The severance of the associations
bj built up during my four years in the
I'! service of the Commonwealth
8 [ naturally is attended by feelings of

I! I regret However, this feeling is
[;! somewhat offset by my satisfaction

jin having participated in the de-
! velopment of the State Workmen's

[[II Insurance Fund from .a mere name
1; to a compensation insurance insti-

ll i tution having an annual premium
6; i income of approximately $2,500,000,

| having a surplus of over $1,500,000,
[[ having returned to policyholders
[[ 'each year substantial dividends and
[ standing to-day as a safe and secure
|;i compensation insurance medium
!; with the confidence of the public.
[[! "It is my desire to express at this
[I time to the members of the State
[[l Workmen's Insurance Board my siu-
[Z cere appreciation of their friendly
g attitude and co-operation which has
5; always been accorded me."

Determined Struggle on
: in Japan Between Military

and Reactionary Forces
[['! By Associated Press.

Tokio, Thursday, Aug. 21.?A

UI quiet, but determined, stiuggle now
[ is under way in Japan between the
[I i military and reactionary forces of

11 the empire and the liberals over the
[I i general question of China. The
i[l bureaucrats insist that Japan should

1 [ retain all the special preferential
II rights she has hitherto gained in
[lj China, and oppose concessions urg-

[ljed by groups which seek to calm
[I world opinion concerning Japan's
5; [ alleged aggressiveness.

I; | The diplomatic advisory council
met yesterday and discussed the

8; 1 Shantung and Consortium questions.
According to the newspapers sev-

Ujeral members criticised the foreign
|[I office for undertaking to abandon an
Hjexcluse Japanese settlement of the
U; Shantung matter without consult-
U; ing the council, which is supposed to
tj advise the government in such mat-
[[' I ters.

[:?! FHEXCH DOC KMFX STRIKE
5;! Marseilles, Sunday. Aug. 24.
s;j Dock wormen to-day voted to call a
f' | general strike. They demand a wage

i of twenty francs for an eight-hour
? I day, and no overtime.

Man Found Along Road
Is Brought to Hospital

Found along a road near the
Bonnymead Farms yesterday in a

semiconscious condition, Joseph Li-

nardy, of Peipher's Lane, was

brought to the Harrisburg Hospital

by a passing automobilist.
Suffering with severe head lace-

rations, Linardy appears to be in a

dazed condition. He is unable to
give any details of the accident, but

it is believed that he was struck
by an automobile.
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GERMAN PLOTS
IN MEXICO ARE
REVEALED TO U.S.

Included Invasion of America
Same Time of Last

European Drive

New York, Aug. 23.?Revelation
of extensive German plots in Mex-
ico during the war, which included
a proposed invasion of the United
States by a German-Mexican army
of 45,000 men, at the same time
that the Germans launched their
last drive on the western front in
July, 1918, was made here by the
National Association for the Protec-
tion of American Rights in Mexico,
which gave out a statement by Dr.
P. B. Altendorf, formerly of the
United States Military Intelligence
Department, reciting his experience
as an American secret service agent
in that country.

Dr. Altendorf. the son of a Polish
banker in Cracow, Austrian Poland,
abandoned a medical course in the
University of Vienna at the out-
break of the war and tied to Mex-
ico, where he was offered a po-
sition as a German spy to operate
against the United States by Kurt
Jahnke, head of the German secret
service in Mexico.

"With pretended reluctance, but
with secret joy I accepted," he said,
"and at once found myself in a po-
sition to render valuable service to
the Allies in general and to the
United States in particular." He
opened communication with theborder as a volunteer worker to theMilitary Intelligence Department,
he claims, and was later sworn in as
a special agent of the Military In-
telligence Department.

Chief Praises Work
The association states that it lias

investigated his claims and thatBrigadier General Malborough
Churchill, the head of the Military
Intelligence Department, "spoke in
terms of the highest praise of the
zeal and trustworthiness of Dr.Altendorf and the great value of
the services he rendered."

In addition to explaining his ac-
tivities in Mexico, Dr. Altendorfwarns the people of the UnitedStates against a proposed German
commercial conquest of Mexico.

"Within six months after theUnited States ratifies the Treaty of
Peace," he says, "Germany wtil
have complete economic control of

Mexico. Within a very few years,
if they are permitted to carry out
the plans they have formulated, and
are now executing as rapidly as they
can, the Germans will have absolute
economic, political and military
control of Latin-America with head-
quarters in Mexico."

Referring to the proposed inva-
j sion of the United States Dr. Alten-
dorf sets forth that in his dual
capacity as a curtain in the Ger-

| many army and a colonel in the
| Mexican army he helped train 900

German reservists in Sonora, who
| were to form the nucleus of the
' proposed German-Mexican army,
' and that in his true character as an
| American secret service agent he

: prevented the raid from being car-
-1 ried out.

"This ambitious scheme," he says,
j "was financed by Von Eckhardt
j (German Ambassador to Mexico)

1 and was undertaken with the eo-
: operation of Carranza.

More Arrests Are Due
i For Complicity in Smash

of Philadelphia Bank
Philadelphia, Aug. 25.?The com-

j ing week, the sixth since the fail-
i ure of the North Penn Bank, will
j be marked by the issuance of three
i or four more warrants for persons
: charged with implication in the two-
; und-a-half-million-dollar looting by
; the district attorney.
| Notice of the new arrests to be
i made was given yesterday by As-

j sistant District Attorney James Gay
i Gordon, Jr., who, with Assistant
i District Attorney. Joseph H. Taulane,

is probing the case for the Com-
monwealth. At his home in Wes-

; town, where he had gone to rest
i Sunday, Mr. Gordon refused to di-
| vulge the names of those to be ar-
I rested. Seven arrests already have
i been made, the defendants being
| held in bail ranging from $35,000
jfor a $35-a-week teller to SSOO for
! a millionaire former congressman
jand banking commissioner.
| It is the fact of the insignificant

SSOO bail which leads those inter-
ested in the investigation to believe
that one of the four new arrests
will be in reality a rearrest, and that
a second warrant, on a new charge,
will be served on Daniel F. Lafean,

? former banking commissioner, of
York, Pa., as soon as he sets foot in

| Philadelphia.

j CAR SERVICE RESUMES
Bu Associated Press.

I East St. Louis, Ills., Aug. 25.
j Street car service here and in 16

| nearby towns has been resumed after
! a suspension of ten days because of

| a strike of carmen. The men voted
to return to work pending arbitration

1 of demands.

the party. A trip to the volcan®
Kilauea has been arranged for to-
morrow night. The official party
will stay over night at the crater,
will view the boiling lava by moon-
light, and leave Hilo Monday.

NAMED WATCHMAN
Judge C. V. Henry to-day ap-

pointed William L. Miller, 65 North
Tenth street, a night watchman In
the district from Ninth to Cametin
and State to Market strets, upon the
petition of a majority of property
owners in the district.

"C #

| Stop Itching Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed,you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying Zemo fur-
nished by any druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle, SI.OO. Healing begins the
moment Zemo is applied. In a short
time usually every trace of eczema,
tetter, pimples, rash, blackheads and
similar skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it
vigorously healthy, always use Zemo,
the penetrating, antiseptic liquid. It
is not greasy and does not stain. When
others fail it is the one dependable
treatment for skin troubles of all kinds.

" The E. W. Rose Co., Cleveland. O.

Asserts New Discovery
Brings Blessed Relief to Rose

and Hay Fever Sufferers
Can Make It Yourself at Home at Trifling Expense

In spite of all l doubters and
scoffers a man jjn Kentucky, who
changed his annoying and distressing
hay fever into less than a mild cold,
claims most emphatically that if
taken in- time hay ' -or can be con-
quered or at least made so harmless
that it is not even bothersome.

He gave his disc ?? to scores of

I other sufferers with the most re-

I markable result and has recently

j beerr prevailed upon to dispense it
j through pharmacists to all hay

| fever sufferers who still have faith
that nature has provided an eftec-

| tive remedy for this common yet

jmiserable disease.
I And, best of all, this remedy costs

almost nothing. Get a one-ounce
bottle of Mentholizcd Arcir.e at any
drug store, pour the contents into a

pint bottle a. 1 till the pint bottle
with water that has been boiled.

Then gargle as dirct ed and twice
daily snuff or spray each nostril
thoroughly.

That's all there is to it; so simple
that a lot of people wi" say that it
car/t do the work; but cftentimcs
simple natural remedies are the
best as you will And after using.

If you will make up a pint and
use it for a week or ten days you
need not be surprised if your an-
welcome yearly visitor fails to ap-
pear.

ANNOUNCEMENT
Regarding the Welfare of Our Employes |

hj In recognition and appreciation of the faithful service ren-

n| ? dered by our employes, and desiring to give their interests §|
desirable protection, we have provided them with ill

i |
1 Group Life Insurance |
|j ||
Ic Contracted for with the ph

| Aetna Life Insurance Co. |
Of Hartford, Conn. 1

This insurance becomes effective August 25th and is pro- ij
vided without cost to each of our employes who is now in S

our service, the minimum amount of insurance being
$500.00 and the maximum amount $2,000.00, depending S

upon the length of service. L
New employes entering our service will also be provided (M
with life insurance under this same plan. ®

In thus providing for those dependent upon our employes

we feel we are more securely cementing that spirit of co- ||
operation, good will and understanding that exists be- ||
tween the employer and employe of this store. ||

AUGUST 25, 1919.

Arrests May Follow
Reported Burning of

4,000 Live Chickens
Philntlclphln, Aug. 25. Evidence

regarding the reported burning of
4,000 live chickens at a West Phila-
delphia cold storage and packing
plant one week ago will be placed be-
fore William T. Phillips, secretary of
the Pennsylvania Society for the Pre-
vention of Cruelty to Animals by
agents of the society who have been
investigating the report.

The complaint alleging the burn-
ing of live chickens to boost prices
was made to the S. P. C. A. by George
s. Lightfoot. a ipember of the Sta-
tionary Firemen and Oilers' Union,

| with offices in the Parkway Building.

Daniels Party to View
Volcano by Moonlight
Ity Associated Press.

Aboard IT.lT. S. S. Now York, Hono-
lulu, Saturday, Aug. 23. Fatigued
from the abundance of hospitality

' showered upon them by the people
jof Honolulu, Secretary of the Navy
Daniels, Mrs. Daniels and their of-
ficial party went aboard ihe dread-
naught New York to-night for an
overnight voyage to Hilo. Governer
McCarthy, of Hawaii, accompanied

5


